
Music Boosters March 13, 2023


Attendees: Juanita Dell, Hailey Dell, Emily Velnosky, Dawn Groetecke, Angela Chase, Sarah 
Dahl, Nicole Avise-Rouse, Tim Johns, Christel Hughes, Donna Nowak, Jay Spirakis, Kristian 
Avise-Rouse, Trent Birner, Amy Garcia


Intro


Meeting minutes

Owen motion to approve

Time Second

Motion Carries


Trent reads treasurer report


123,415.42 Balance as of Feb 9th

Final Amazon payment 117.81

New Drum heads purchased 

Glockenspiel for elementary purchased


Jay Motion to approve

Owen Second

Motion carries


Sara Mc Ginthy update read by Trent


Solo Ensemble Feb 25th

6 solos received 1st place

Final concert May 11th

March 4th HS Solo Ensemble

Sweetheart Cabaret was this weekend, Saturday sold out

Final HS concert May 2nd


Mr. AR


Great scores and comments for solo ensemble

CHS Jazz Friday March 24th SIUE Field Trip to get feedback

7:30 PM public concert


Mrs. Hughes


Thank you for glockenspiels 3 soprano 3 alto

15 older ones purchased years ago

Now Able to have a set at middle school and separate set at Eagleview

Still have 2 altos on back order

5th grade can compose a 4 measure piece on them

KDG working on “get Hoppin” musical

1st working through families of instruments

5th grade getting through flash cards of Italian symbols 


Old Business


Tshirts are in so that we can wear during events

	 Will keep them at the school




Pops concert - we’ll serve at Middle School

	 Concert is at 6:30, poppers should arrive at 5:30

	 Popcorn table goes inside the gym, drink cooler up to the door, put out the tip jar

	 We can give away Gatorade and soda

	 Be done popping by 7:30 so it can cool before cleaning and putting away


Solo Ensemble feedback

	 Lot of Pizza and Chick Fil A leftover

	 Maybe we need more signs

	 Attendance down

	 Ton of donuts left

	 Whole warmer of chick fil a left (we do not pay for extra)

	 Send out flyer of menu before and have a link to flyer on website (weebly)

	 There were multiple activities going on with bowling and scholar bowl

	 Whoever sends out packet should include a menu

	 Can we make a binder for solo & Ensemble 

	 Sara handles most of the dynamics, we supply food and bodies


Talk to Nicole and she runs middle school track concessions

	 Sign up genius about track concessions

	 3 workers were plenty

	 Last game may be hosting a conference so may be busier

	 Email Mr. Hoke and Mrs. Mcginthy about getting middle school help


Share weebly link on Facebook (pin it to the top)

Need event calendars from teachers

District email? Music Boosters at columbia.org 501C may not be able to have .org email

	 Many donors wont allow .org emails

	 Need to research, there may be a reason

School calendar doesn’t have events

District page needs to link our organization


Create revenue with sustaining member and one time member donation system

	 Kathi and Todd looking into rules and parameters for setting this up, including tax 
issues

	 Not required, always appreciated


In May VP and Treasurer up for election

	 Todd is committed to be treasurer 

	 Jaime may be willing to be Vice President 

	 Trent and Amy have another year before our terms are up


Creating more committees 

Concessions with a chairperson

	 Would meet with officers to set up inventory

	 Jaime has a list of concession committee volunteers

	 Getting people who can help with setup

	 Todd and Wendy getting Sams card linked to bank account

	 Volunteer students to stock drinks for service hours (a day in advance)

	 Need to ask non-band kids to do volunteer for concessions

	 Band kids play the games so they aren’t always available

	 Post in school announcements 

	 Need a trustworthy kid to potentially stock soda

	 Need another cooler for sodas


http://columbia.org


	 Setup a date for concessions committee


First Track game March 28th, moving stock Thursday 

We should talk to the school about decorating the hallway with mural and shield line

To show appreciation for the band

School doesn’t display art or flyers, but we should have a conversation

Shows school spirit

Find out about fire requirements

We are proud of band and would like to show it


Members - Chaperones aren’t getting information about Disney

Board - We are not privy to any Disney trip information


Next Meeting April 17th

Will start sending email to volunteers


Jay Motion to adjourn

Owen seconds

Motion Carries


